In the past few years, rapid strides have been made in our knowledge of the origin of the extra methyl and ethyl groups in the side chain of plant sterols. It now appears that desmosterol (3) (fig 1) or another A24 sterol is the recipient of a methyl group from S-adcenosyl methionine resulting in the formation of 24-methylene cholesterol (III) which is the receptor of another methyl group to form fucosterol (IV). The 2 methylation reactions account for carbon atoms 28 and 29 found in most plant sterols. However, with only a few exceptions ('pri-I
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D DESMOSTEROL (I) marily the browvn algae) plants do not contain significant quantities of desmosterol, 24-methylene cholesterol, or fucosterol. These sterols, then, must be converted to the ultimate products of plant sterol biosynthesis. Villanueva et al. (3) and Lederer (1) postulated that 24-methylene cholesterol and fucosterol are reduced to canipesterol and j8-sitosterol, respectively, but no evidence has been given to support this scheme.
In order to (letermine the fate of fucosterol in the plant, C7zlorella ellipso-idea, Gerneck was growin autotrophically in the light for 1 week in the preseince of 0.61 mg of fucosterol which had been catalytically exchanged with tritium (fucosterol, 33,000 cpm/ug, counting efficiency 28 %). The sterols were isolated from algal cells as previously described (2) . The sterols naturally occurring in C. ellipsoidea are porif- 
